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SF..RIOUS FRAUD INVESTIGATION OfFICE 


MINISTRY Of COHPORATE I\FFAIRS 


COVT OF INDIA
.,·s,.- r 
.;r;. I~"": Regional Office. Mumb~i 

-:/':.~'~~J;~: .J"t,~ .' 

D;]t~: 23.011 .2013 

To, 


The Di rector, 


ScriOlJ.~ Fraud Inve~li~;(ltion Office 


2°~ Floor, Paryav(lr<ln bh<lv<:!n, 


IHIIQck, g·3 Wing, CG,O, Complex, 


Lodl HOJd, [\!~W Delhi - UO 003 


)ir, 

Kindly refer to rhe ;:I bove . 

A~ per your o(al directions given to the undersigned on 16/03/2013 directing to report on 

18/03/2013 al Hc(!d Office. New lJelhi along with Sr. Assistant Director (Inv), 1~~gi()n<J1 Otfice, SFIO, 

Mumblli. Ort Hi/O3/2 OJ 3 igelf a SpE>Cific rJirr.ctlon was p,iven to the undersir;ned to ,,55i5r the core leam 

rnerTIber~ al New Oelhi i:lnd to I,elp them complete the report immediately . It rllClY be pointed out 

~pf.(.ifl(;Jlly herr thJI I am nOl une of the appointed Inspectors CIS pe-r the Ministry of Corporate Aff(lirs 

(MeA) orrJcr The vi;,it undcrtilkcn by the undt'r~il~f1ed \III;:J~ solely on the strcngth of the oral directions 

of The rJirccrnr, S[:IO given on 16/03/2013 <lmJ also .-eiH:rated on 18/03/20J.3 on my vi5il to New Delhi 

Fu([iler tI)E: 5r. Assistant Director (Inv) who was directed to ;l(COmpany with tile undersigned on 

emergenr bJ:.i" to ;]S~iSl tht' core le,-~1rI flIeml)ers, who i5 one or the Clppointcd In .~pec:tors as per·· thf' 

IVICA o.-der. viCIt:.' her If?tt8r rj;:]tE'(J J7./01l/2()U hilS comrrllJflic.;.tu.l details which eire se l f cx~aniJtory 

A!, per Ih~ la~l rneetirlg of Inspectors helLl at New Oelhi on 2J/O]jJ013, which WaS chaireli by 

tll(' f)i.-cctQ.-, SFIO, rhe prominent is~ucs were puinleu Ollt TO rhe core Learn by the unrJer 5igned. On 

30/03/2013 a draft reporl W(lS mailed to rhl'! undersigned by the core tearn of New Delhi 5eekinG 

r:Omr"T1ents. Accordingly is W<lS pointed Qut vide e-rr1dil dCltecJ 30/03/2013 th"t the rJr;)ft report was jusl 

an eye wash and crucial i$sues wh ich had ari·sen during inveslip,ation were nol addressed in the draft 

inV(:'~rig;)ti()n r('port. EVf.n the i.'iSUf'S which were referred by the ROC for further invf'5ligation <Ind 

<lppruved by GOI for investi~ation by SFIO were not taken into <lr.count. Therec.f"ter no spLCr.ific input5 

were communicated to rh{" Ilnrlcr signed. As the directions of the DirectOr" SFIO were prevailinp, ovr-:r the 

under5igned to complete the lciSk as early (IS po~~iblr. ~fforts were m<lde to collect eVidr-:ncc;!~Cfi~. . t-b~~~( C()(['()r.~'i).>
II ,.."l . 
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SERIOUS FRAUD INVESTIGATION OFFICE 

MINISTRY or- CORPORATE MFAIRS 


GOVT Or- INDI/\ 


Regional Office4...Mumbai 

perstJr1S who's identiTy WClo, avail;jble as per the audio tripes of Mrs. Nira Radio <3vailable in public domain 

anclrecorded by CI3I durinp, the: course of still~ment of Mrs. Nir(l Radia , 

8~sed UTI thE' eVldei'lGf?s wller.:Led, ('specially from thlo' InvestigCllinn winp, of the Incorne Tax 

(J('r Mtl1l~f1t ,)5 CHI 05/01]/2013, the following c:h<lrges arcpTopo.~~d to bE' included ill th~ fin;]1 

invcstlgiltion re(lon:

1. Charg~ under ~cnioTl415 r .w.s . 418 r ,w .S. 420 I·,W ..S. 120 B in (<l~e of News X sale . 

2 ChOlrge unnr'r ~ection 420 r .w ,S, V(] 1::1 in case if cenaclu .s-ale. 

:~ . Ch3rec IInder 5€r.:tlon 628 of the companies <let in case of' MIs Neucom Con~ultlf1g rvt. Ltd. 

4 . Cllarge under r,~clion 420 r.W.s . 120 n 111 case of llnitech& T,Ha's 

Sub,,,,ii.tNI for kind inform,lliorl, r'{~[ol'd & fUrTher direr.: tions. 

YOlJrs faithfully 

-.-" 

I::ncl ' Inv('~tigalion (epnrts. 
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Gil' Floor, Everest, lOOM<1rine Drive, N~taji Subhil~;h Marg, Murnbai - 400002 


Telephone: 220277.40 Teldax: 2207..7.241 



